Brunch
MUESLI BOWL

oats, dried fruit, almonds, walnuts, hazelnuts, yogurt, honey

WEST SIDE BENEDICT*

poached eggs, ham, creamy gruyere, tomato sauce, rustic toast

FRENCH TOAST

brioche, nutella, mascarpone, seasonal fruit compote

THREE EGG OMELETTE* choose three

bacon, ham, spinach, oven-dried tomatoes, onions, mushrooms, gruyère

DOUBLE YELLOW*

two sunny-side up eggs over a crispy potato pancake

9
14

12
9
9

flatiron steak, two sunnyside eggs, potato pancake

STEAK & EGGS*

19

PANCAKE STACK

12

seasonal compote, citrus ricotta

BAGEL WITH CREAM CHEESE & JAM choice of plain or everything

4.5

Sammies all served with a side of fresh fruit
CLASSIC*

ham, scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese on rustic bread

P.L.N.T*

pesto, eggplant, zucchini, tomatoes, portobello, homemade feta
cheese and one egg baked in brioche slice

AVOCADO*

guacamole, sundried tomatoes, over easy eggs on sourdough

Sides
ONE EGG

8
8
8

2.5

BREAD BASKET rustic, mini chocolate croissant, mini croissant with

4

FRESH FRUIT CUP seasonal fruit & berries

6

BACON

5

butter and jam

POTATO PANCAKE
BLACK FOREST HAM

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness. Please inform your server of any food allergies.

5
4

Brunch Cocktails
CLASSIC MIMOSA prosecco, orange juice

10

SWEET CHAI OF MINE bourbon, chai, ginger

14

BLOODY MARY vodka, house bloody mary mix

11

PHILIPPE’S FAVORITE hot chocolate, rum, whipped cream

11

Fresh Juice
GINGER, ORANGE, CARROT

8

GREEN APPLE, CUCUMBER, CELERY

8

BEET, GRAPEFRUIT, KIWI

8

AÇAI BOWL

8

oatmeal, banana, yogurt, seasonal fruit

Smoothies
MEAN GREEN

8

MELLOW YELLOW

8

TRUE BLUE

8

MORNING MOJO

8

spinach, avocado, sun dried apricots, banana, flaxseed, apple-celery
juice
mango, banana, pineapple, ginger, turmeric, coconut milk, orange juice
blueberry, kiwi, grapes, banana, acai, oats, milk, cinnamon
espresso, banana, dates, peanut butter, chocolate whey protein,
whole milk

ADD PROTEIN BOOST

1.5

Coffee, Tea & More
FRESHLY BREWED JULIUS MEINL COFFEE
ESPRESSO/ DOUBLE ESPRESSO

3.5
3 / 4.5

AMERICANO

3.5

CORTADO

3.5

LATTE / CAPPUCCINO / MOCHA

5

ICED TEA / HOUSE-MADE LEMONADE

4

HOT CHOCOLATE

4

HOT TEA breakfast, earl grey, chamomile, green
VOSS BOTTLED WATER mineral or sparkling

3.5
6/8

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness. Please inform your server of any food allergies.

